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balance, help lose weight
and manage conditions
such as diabetes, high
blood pressure and arthri-
tis.

Metro Parks began of-
fering the classes about a
year ago at four other
community centers: Fla-
get in Chickasaw, Beech-
mont, California and Sun
Valley in Valley Station,
and those are continuing.

Turnout has been
sparsesofarattheaquatic
center, “but it usually
takesalittletimetolaunch
the class,” said Bobby Me-
rideth, Metro Parks man-
ager of senior services.

SilverSneakersFitness
Program classes also are
offered at Curves for
Women fitness centers
andatothersitesinJeffer-
son, Oldham and Bullitt
counties and in Clark and
Floyd counties in South-
ern Indiana.

“We encourage people
to get out and do as much
as they feel they can do,”
said Brent Priddy, super-
visor of Metro Parks’
adaptive leisure program,
who participated in the
Douglass class for train-
ing purposes.

“The majority of peo-
ple can’t really stand and
do high impact aerobics,”
he said.

Theclassesarefreefor
people who are Medicare-
eligible and have pur-
chased supplemental cov-
erage that includes Sil-
verSneakers as an added
benefit.

SilverSneakers pro-
gram members also may
work out individually for
free on fitness equipment
at the sites that offer the
program, said Kim Dues,
the local program account
manager for Healthways,
the company that over-
sees the program.

The classes also are
open to anyone who’s in-
terested, even those not
Medicare-eligible, for a
fee, which varies, Dues
said. Metro Parks charges
about $2 per class, and
suggests the classes for
people 50 and older, Meri-
deth said.

Theclassesalsoarede-
signed to help people stay

independentandbeableto
perform daily tasks, such
as opening jars and cans
and getting in and out of
the car. They also provide
new social opportunities
for participants.

At Club Fitness in
Mount Washington in Bul-
litt County, where SilverS-
neakers classes have been
held for three years, a pot-
luck lunch is held once a
month after class and par-
ticipants go for walks in
warm weather, instructor
Amie Isabel said.

At a recent Silver-
Sneakers class at the Fla-

get Senior Center, David
Huffman, 67, said he gets
“a lot of laughs out of it.”

The atmosphere was
lively at the Flaget class,
which attracted about 16
participants, including
newcomer Mary Mitchell,
72. “I wanted to see what’s
going on,” she said.

Instructor Jon Pilbean
started off with a rousing
“Good morning! Every-
body ready?”

Theymarchedinplace,
and then he said, “Let’s
pump our arms!”

Jackie Boards, 74, was
attending her third class.

“When I leave here, I feel
likegoinghomeandclean-
ing up the whole house!”
she said.

Myra Friend Ellis, leg-
islative assistant to Metro
Council member Cheri
Bryant Hamilton, stopped
by during the class to visit
the center after it was re-
cently added to the 5th
District under redistrict-
ing.

The SilverSneakers
classes tie in with other
initiatives in the district to
promote healthy living,
Ellis said, including a
Shawneewalkingcluband
new “Healthy in a Hurry”
corner stores. The stores
are Curtis Market at 2720
Duncan St. in Portland,
and Happy Food Mart at
1201 Cecil Ave. in Chicka-
saw.

The aim in the Silver-
Sneakers program is to
ease people into the exer-
cises, Merideth said.

At the Douglass center,
instructorJamesWilliams
said, “Just do as many as
you can. We don’t want
anybody falling or having
any accidents.”

Reporter Martha Elson can
be reached at (502) 582-
7061.

» COVER PHOTO: Pat-
sy Hewett, 78, uses a ten-
sion band.

SILVERSNEAKERS LOCATIONS
» Beechmont Community Center, 205 W. Wellington Ave., (502) 361-5484.
» Better Body's Fitness Center, 9244 Westport Road, (502) 339-0118.
» California Community Center, 1600 W. St. Catherine St., (502) 574-2658.
» Club Fitness, 611 N. Bardstown Road, Mount Washington, (502) 538-3476.
» Douglass Community Center, 2305 Douglass Blvd., (502) 456-8120.
» Flaget Senior Center, 4425 Greenwood Ave., (502) 574-2831.
» Hesters Family Fitness, 4300 E. Blue Lick Road, (502) 955-9009.
» John W. Black Community & Aquatic Center, 1551 N. Ky. 393, La Grange, (502) 225-
0655.
» Louisville Athletic Club — Hendrik Drive location only, 4620 Hendrik Drive, (502)
499-0998.
» Mary T. Meagher Aquatic Center, 201 Reservoir Ave., (502) 897-9949.
» Sun Valley Community Center, 6505 Bethany Lane, (502) 937-8802.
» Snap Fitness, 3831 Ruckriegel Parkway, (502) 240-0029.
» Snap Fitness, 7813 Beulah Church Road, (502) 618-2080.
» Snap Fitness, 9815 Brownsboro Road., Suite 101, (502) 409-6900.
» Snap Fitness — Prospect, 6031 Timber Ridge Drive, (502) 228-7275.
» Snap Fitness — Crestwood, 6003 Pleasant Colony Court, Suite 10, (502) 241-6282.
» Snap Fitness — La Grange, 1212 Market St., (502) 222-2122.
» Urban Active — Louisville South, 6013 Preston Highway, (502) 992-5447.
» Urban Active — St. Matthews, 4900 Shelbyville Road, (502) 894-9911.
» Urban Active — Taylorsville Road, 4620 Taylorsville Road, (502) 671-8233.
» Urban Active — Dixie Highway, 7410 Dixie Highway, (502) 271-2969.

Blankenship demonstrates an exercise. The classes
help seniors stay active, improve balance, lose weight
and manage conditions such as diabetes and arthritis.

A Middletown father
hopes to move forward in
the next several months
with his plans to create a
“familydestination”ona14-
acre piece of property he
owns off English Station
Road.

Matt Rumpke’s concept
for the project, which he
plans to call King Louie’s
Place, features a coffee
house, restaurant, outdoor
amphitheater, indoor sports
complex and soccer fields.

“I want to build a local
place in Middletown that I
would want to go with my
own family,” Rumpke said.
“It’llbeaplacewhereevery-
one can have fun and the
kidswon’tbespendingallof
Mom and Dad’s money on
trying to win tickets.”

Rumpke said he bought
the land at 600 N. English
Station Road, near Aiken
Road, in April 2011 after
watching the lacrosse and
field hockey teams his four
children play on struggle to
find indoor fields to use.

Then his concept for the
project grew.

The listed owner and de-
veloper for the project is
Blind Squirrel LLC.
Rumpke is the president of
Blind Squirrel and has part-
ners, whom he declined to
name.

Rumpkeisafinancialad-
viser for Heick, Hester,
Smith and Associates, and
hesaidthisistheonlydevel-
opment project he plans to
pursue.

Rumpke is the grandson
of the founder of the waste
andrecyclingservicescom-
pany that carries the family
name,buthesaidhesoldout
of the business five years
ago.

“This idea just grew out
ofsomethingsI thoughtmy
family and other families

would enjoy,” he said. “This
is a one-shot deal and not a
new career for me.”

The name King Louie’s
Place has two origins.
Rumpkesaidhewanteditto
reflect a local connection
but he thought too many
places were already using
references to the Kentucky
Derby or thoroughbreds.

“Then I thought about
how Louisville is named for
King Louis XVI of France,”
he said. “We also love ‘The
Jungle Book’ in our family,
and King Louie is a charac-
ter in it. It’s kind of for both
of those things.”

The center piece of the
project is a small amphithe-
ater that could be used for
movies, live music and
plays, Rumpke said. The
stagecouldbeturnedintoan
ice skating rink during the
winter, he said.

Rumpke estimates the
total cost for the project at
$5millionandwantstohave
it built in 2013. His group is
working on a final draft and
plans to request a zoning
change later this month.
The property is currently
zoned for industrial purpos-
es.

“We have worked with a
sound engineer on the de-
sign of the amphitheater to
makesureweminimizeany
noise so it’s not a problem
for the people who live near
there,” Rumpke said.

Reporter Sara Cunningham
can be reached at (502)582-
4335.

Property owner
wants to build
family area
By Sara Cunningham
scunningham@courier-journal.com
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